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Oreder & signature of the Officer

COURT OF DEPUTY COMMISSIONER'
SERAIKELLA.KHARSAWAN

ORDER

T.A.Misc. Case No. - 20/2018-19

Nlishri Nlahnto Vrs. Shree BalaiiAgro Farm lndustries Pvt. Ltd.

'fhis Case has been prct'erred in this court in compliance of

Petition filecl b1, lvlishri Mahato. S/o Late Bisheshu'ar Mahato. vill. -

Soso. P.S - Ra.inagar. Dist - Seraikella-Kharsarvan fbr permission

r.rnder secticrn -19 o1'C'N'l'Act to sell the land in Nfouza Raniitpur as

describcd belou'to Shree Bala.ii :\gro Farn.r industries Pvt. Ltd.

Mouza

Ran jitpur 417 05 16 0.52

Total 0.52 Acres

Accordingll' this case has been registered in this Court for hearing

and a freld verillcation report has been called fbr fiom Circle Officer.

Ra.jnagar vidc letter No. 696/legal. Dated 26.09.1018.

Circte Otflcer. Rajnagar ride his letter No.7'1. Dated l6'01.2019

submitted the fleld veritlcation report. A General Notice has been

sen,ed. During the pendencl' of this Case no objection regarding the

translbr o1' tlte abovesaid land u as rcceir e d tionl anl bodl'. Circle

Ol]lccr. I{ajnagar in his repofl sr-rbmittecl tl-rat tl.re seller has the rigl-tt.

title and possession over the applied land.

Applicant appeared betbre the Court and filed an affidavit

f-avourstating therein that he is riilling to transfer the said land in
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o1'Shree Bala.ji Agro Farn.i Industries Prt, Ltd. for their pro.ject.

Further the applicant l.ias also subntitted that he wants to sale

the land ibr mceting theil t-arnilr e\penses in the tarnilr.and he 
"vished

it *ith liee riill nithout an\ pressure and greed..\ccording to his sueet

riill and ciesire he is sellins the said land ancl after sellins the same he

has rcmaininp. more than nro acres o1' land rest riith hirn lbr his

lir.'lihood. It is also submitted in circle otllcer. Ra.jr-ragar's report that

alier selling the aboresaid land applicant sill hare 04.2i Acres of land

rest ri'ith him.

Prima-lircie it is er ident that the applicant has got the right

ancl title ovcr the land. Applicanr l.las decided ro sell the applied lanc'l in

the present government Value ,'consideration antount.

Fr-rrther it is also e'u.ident tl-rat the applicant is satisfled with the

antoul-]t hC is reCeilino thr trensf-erlin,t tlie Iapd and the appliCant haS

submittecl that he is hennilr. n'rnsfirrinC thc land tO the company

ri ithout anv pressure from anv corner.

According to Gor.'ernment's Industrial Policl capital investment

and set-up of industrie s shor-rlcl be encourased.

['orrsidcring the abor e tircts the applicanr is herebv allo',vcd to

rranst'er the land belou in larour of Shree Bala.ji Agro Farm lndustries

Pr t. i-td. under section 49 of cN f Act with fblror.r.ing terms and

.'rrttd it ior-rs,

_-Uquzq P.S. NO. Khata No. Plot No. Area

16 0.52Ran jitpur 417 05

Total 0.52 Acres
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..,.: :'i::r. Ct-rnrpaov is herebr directed to pa) current registri/ value/

- .: 
-ir..ltitrn ralue market value to the applicani tirr the transfer of

:- - :3s.liJ pr'r)pert\ in f'ar our of him. so that ti-ie applicants n'ill not t-ace

:nr lrnancial loss.

l. Pursuant to Chhotanagpur fenanl Act" 1908, Section 49(2)

permission is granted lbr transter of land lbr the purpose of Industrial

use. Therebr in case the purchaser Lrses the said land 1br non indr,rstrial

purpose or transf'ers in l'arour of an1' othcr part). the said transfer r.rill

not bc valid. ,.\s dcscribed abore il'thc land will not be used bv the

compan)' lbr industrial purpose then sub sectiorr 5 of section '19. CNT

Act nill prevail literally.

Iloth parties shall bc responsible tbr at.I)' t)'pe of legal disputc.

3. The land in an\ manner cannot be transl-erred at the rate belon'the

notitlecl ratc published b1 thc conipetent authoritl'u'ith rcspect to the

respective re\-enue r,'illage i rnouza. Pursuant to the Right to Fair

Compcnsation and Transparencl in Land Acquisition. Rehabilitation

and l{escttlernent Act 2013 (RFCTLARR Act 201i) tl-re valuatiort

assessed tbr land sl-rall in no nlanner be less than the notifled rate of

larrd lirr a particular re\ cnlrc r illage.

4. l'he purchaser conlpan\ is to compll as per the abovc said

Rehabilitation and Resettlement Policr and emended directions o1'

goternment in letter and spirit.

5. Responclent companl is herebr directed to pa1 the amount to the

applicar-rts in tcrms of AiC palee cl-reque \EF'f 1Rl-CjS l)D only.

6. Respondent companr is herebi dirccted to discharge his social

responsibilitl tou'ards impror ement o1' the Health" Education and

Drinking \\ater lavel fbr the villagers and lami1r'o1'the applicants.

7" Sub Ilegistrar. Seraikella I Chandil is herebl' directed to senci a cop)'

of'salc decd to this otllce alter the sell o1'the applied properl)'.

Dictatc'd & \'crilled
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Depr-rt1' flbnrm i ssioner
Seraikella-Kharsan an
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Deputl' Commissioner
S e rai ke I Ia- Kharsar.l'an


